10 WAYS TO #OWNYOURVOTE

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
1. Register to vote or update your registration if you’ve changed your name or your address. Check your voter registration at ownyourvote.tv.
2. Make sure you’re counted and complete the census at Census.gov by October 31st.
3. Ask 5 friends: Are you registered to vote? Have you filled out the census? Did you make a plan to vote on or by November 3rd? Use voterunlead.motivate.us for an easy way to encourage your friends to vote.

KNOW YOUR VOTING OPTIONS
4. Research the voting rules and options for voting in your state (vote by mail, early voting or voting in person). For example, CA residents should receive their mail in ballot on or around Oct. 5 and once submitted, can track their ballot at vote.ca.gov.

MAKE A PLAN
5. Visit ownyourvotetools.tv to find out if you have access to ballot tracking or check with your local election board for more information.
6. Call 1-866-Our-Vote, if you experience problems while voting.
7. Visit Vote411.org to find your polling location, if you are voting in person.
8. Plan ahead, research the candidates on your ballot at ownyourvotetools.tv.

GET INVOLVED

VOTING RESOURCES
ownyourvote.tv (information on voting and voter registration links)
voterunlead.org (for information on VoterRunLead’s work to empower women)
ownyourvotetools.tv (see a sample ballot)